All the root inhabiting migratory endoparasitic nematode populations of Radopholus procured from banana crop of Vellayani, Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala were identified as Radopholus similis. Heat killed females were straight to slightly ventrally curved posteriorly. Female's head was low, rounded, continuous or slightly setoff with the body contour.
INTRODUCTION
Radopholus similis (Cobb, 1893) Thorne, 1949 is one of the most important phyto-nematodes in the tropics that infests mostly banana and plantains (Jackson et al., 2003) . It is commonly called as burrowing nematode and the disease induced by them on banana known by different names like 'black head disease', 'banana decline', 'root rot' or 'rhizome rot' etc. (Luc, 1987) and its host range includes more than 250 plant species (Haegeman et al., 2010) . It is on the list of quarantined pests in many countries of the world (Haegeman et al., 2010) . It has demolished the black pepper cultivation of Bangka island of Indonesia in the early1930s (MacGowan, 1982; Ramana and Eapen, 2000; Thorne, 1949) and meanwhile, assumed a status of serious plant parasite of ornamental plants (e.g. Anthurium, Calathea and Dracaena), spice crops (e.g. ginger, turmeric, black pepper etc.) and fruit trees (e.g. coconut, arecanut etc.) in the past (Uchida et al., 2003; Nair, 2010) . In India, approximately 71 species of plant parasitic nematodes are known to be associated with banana crop (Krishnappa and Reddy, 1995 ; Koshy and Sosamma, 2001; Roy et al., 2014) . Among root-lesion causing nematodes, the most economically important nematode parasite of banana in the world is R. similis, the burrowing nematode. Crop losses by nematodes to banana are estimated to be very high, with an average annual yield loss of about 20 per cent worldwide (Seenivasan et al., 2013) . In understanding of the growing importance of R. similis in the banana growing region of Kerala in India (Roy et al., 2014) , the present investigation was undertaken to confirm the identity of the prevalent nematode species of the genus Radopholus emphasizing the detailed intra-specific morphological and morphometric variability.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A roving survey was conducted at the banana (Musa sp.) growing areas of Vellayani, Thiruvanathapuram, Kerala, India during 2013-2014. Active population of Radopholus was extracted from the root. Taking 20 g whitish roots of pencil thickness wash them gently under running tap water. Roots were cut into 1-2 cm small pieces and split longitudinally, put them on the double layer facial tissue paper resting on the wire-gauze following the modified Baermann technique (Christie and Perry, 1951) . Keep the set up undisturbed for 48 hrs. The nematode specimens were killed by hot-water-bath method at about 60-65°C. Killed nematodes were then fixed in 4:1 formalin glacial acetic acid and kept separately in the labelled vial for mounting. For morphological and morphometric studies, the fixed nematode specimens were processed by glycerol-ethanol method (Seinhorst, 1959) . Seven to eight processed specimens were permanently mounted in pure anhydrous glycerol on the centre of a clean glass slide measuring 3˝˟1˝. Microscopic cover glass of 18mm was placed over the specimen and sealed by the paraffin wax-ring method (de Maeseneer and d ' Herde, 1963) . Important morphological and morphometric features of taxonomic significance have been studied in detail for each population of Radopholus similis from Thiruvananthapuram district of Kerala, India. Populations of R. similis were examined for morphometric characterization for the generation of information on intra-specific variations. The set of parameters used to characterize nematode species were developed initially by de Man (1880) and added to, modified and amended by Cobb (1914) , Thorne (1949) and others. This is often known as the de Man Formula or the de Man Indices. n = number of specimens on which measurements are taken L = total body length (µm) Tail = portion of body from anus or cloaca to posterior terminus (µm) Ratios a = body length /greatest body width b = body length/distance from anterior end to junction of oesophagus and intestine c = body length/ tail length cˊ = tail length/ anal body width (abw) Percentage m = (length of conus/length of stylet) ×100 o = distance of dorsal esophageal gland opening from sylet knob/ stylet length) ×100 P = (Distance of phasmid from anus / tail length) ×100 V = (Distance of vulva from anterior / total body length) × 100 T= (Distance from cloaca to anterior part of testis/ total body length) × 100 The measurement of all the specimens was taken under compound microscope (Olympus BX-51) with the help of ocular micrometer as well as with the image analyzing device ProgRes CT5 of Jenoptic version 2.80, all the drawings were made with the help of drawing tube of compound binocular microscope (Olympus BX-51). For comparing the morphometric data of the species under genus Radopholus, arithmetic mean, standard deviation (SD), and co-efficient of variation (CV) were determined. Considering CV value the taxonomic characters were rated as least variable (CV<12%), moderately variable (CV 12-20%) and highly variable (CV>20%).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Diagnosis: All the root inhabiting migratory endoparasitic nematode populations of Radopholus Thorne, 1949 from Vellayani, Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala exhibited similarity with all of the reported morphological and morphometric features (Table 1) of Radopholus similis (Cobb, 1893) Thorne, 1949 . Females were straight to slightly ventrally curved posteriorly after heat killed (Fig.  2a) . The head of the female was low, rounded, continuous or slightly setoff with the body contour (Fig. 2c, 3a) . Females were 500-m long while males were 440-m long with elongated tail and having marked sexual dimorphism in the anterior region. Females were comparatively longer than males. Male of R. similis was identified by a knob or button shaped head set off by constriction and long narrow tail (cˊ = 3.6-0.9); female with three to five lip annuli, four crenate and areolated lateral incisures, stylet well developed, 14-18 m long with rounded knobs ( Fig. 1 and 3 ; Table 2 ): The knob or buttonshaped head was set off by a constriction. Head annuli varied from 3-4. Cephalic sclerotization, stylet, median bulb and pharyngeal gland lobe were weakly developed. The stylet was devoid of basal knob or with slightly enlarged base. Four lateral incisures were present. Inner incisures faint. Caudal alae pronounced, arising about one body width anterior to the spicule head and extending to about one to two body widths anterior to the tail tip. Gubernaculum was approximately half of the length of the spicule. Spicules dorsally arched. Female ( Fig. 2 and 3 ; Table 2 ): Head hemispherical or rounded, continuous or slightly set off. Three to five lip annuli. Stylet well developed with rounded knobs. Excretory pore 0-3 annuli behind the hemizonid. Four lateral incisures t were crenate and areolated. Vulva post-equatorial (58%), sometimes with slight protuberant lips. Two functional and equally developed ovaries, each bearing a spheroid spermatheca often filled with sperm. Metacorpus well developed elongated to spheroid ellipsoidal with distinct valve plate. The oesophageal gland overlapped the intestine dorsally. Tail elongate-conoid with narrowly rounded terminus.
All the morphological and morphometric features of Radopholus similis populations in this study were found similar to those described by Williams and Siddiqi, 1973; Esser et al., 1984; Elbadri et al., 1999 , even though there were some variations in the morphological characters and measurements in the population (Table 2 ). In the present study, we observed that the stylet length, width of stylet knob, distance of excretory pore from anterior end, distance from head to basal bulb, lateral field structure, shape of stylet knob, head region, position of phasmid, tail shape with its terminus, morphometric values like m%, o% and v% and Table 2 ). Irrespective of the sexes, the P% was highly variable (CV>20%) while the distance of phasmid from tail terminus and anal body width were moderately variable. Among males the stylet length, distance of DEGO from stylet base, o% and T% were highly variable. The main morphological diversity was observed with P% of male and female, b ratio of female and stylet length, distance of DEGO from stylet base, o% and T% of male. The P% was observed highly variable here. P value depended upon the distance of phasmid from tail terminus and tail length which were observed moderately variable features in the population of R. similis.
Conclusion
The study unveiled that there is an existence of intra-specific variability in the morphological and morphometric features of Radopholus similis. Morphometric and morphological attributes of R. similis showed least variability that can be considered as the stable characters for correct identification of the species.
